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We're delighted to share the complete list of prizes you could win by completing our survey. 

These include; Two tickets to a beer tour and tasting, a Reiki Voucher, a massive fruit basket, 

a £50 voucher, a £150 voucher, family ice cream vouchers, and a box of tasty cookies. 

Thank you to our amazing sponsors: Brew Point, Laura's Reiki, A.B Fruits, Mr. Ice Cream 

Man and Creme Brew Lait.  

 

We only have two weeks until the survey closes, so please ensure you have your say. 

Click here to complete the survey 

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FG5D2G3


Some upcoming events... 

 
The festive season is here. 

As we wind down from what has been such a busy year, we've planned a few more fantastic 
events for you. Please see below and visit our events page for more details. 

https://www.bbpcf.co.uk/events 

 

 
 

 Come along to our Christmas cookie decorating event and enjoy this creative and fun family 

participation event. Tickets are only £3 per child. 

Click here to buy your tickets:  

 

https://www.bbpcf.co.uk/events
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/756157195527?aff=oddtdtcreator


 

Bedford Borough SEND Exchange 
 

 
Save the date: Tuesday 28th November, for updates, networking and all things SEND. Please 
feel free to book your space. https://www.eventbrite.com/.../bedford-send-exchange... 

 

Wait. There's more... 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fbedford-send-exchange-event-tickets-739306063337%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3nRSn1CnQyGpeSt258aMpKxZXs1mTRhwRItIXNPi4c74m7v0_Mjk1iEVU&h=AT1H2GfAN8hHy-V0rW_MsSy27w3ZGb0YCbee267NFjBQ1GU8A381b9p2gvLCy_ZbSd9qaCzBQ_6z97OANUCcmafuINjuRkYgT7NFEU13_fBUnPH4eaO_3O7sV1ggdNNUekH1&__tn__=-UK*F


 

A Festive Treat from BBPCF & Harpur Centre 
 

 
 

Fancy a family visit to Santa? Get 20% off with code PCF1, thanks to BBPCF & the Harpur 
Centre. Please note that this discount code is only valid for SEND families. 

 

Lastly, Have you heard of Lumi Nova? 

Lumi Nova provides a fun, self-guided, interactive game experience to effectively overcome 

childhood anxiety. It equips young minds with life-long skills to deal with worries and 

stresses. It’s super easy to use and can be accessed on-demand 24/7 from the comfort of a 

child’s home. 

 

To get access / learn more visit: luminova.app/elft. Reach out if you have any questions 

using luminova@bfb-labs.com 

 

 

http://luminova.app/elft
mailto:luminova@bfb-labs.com


Thank you for engaging with BBPCF. We're always looking to gather feedback from you and 

so we would appreciate it if you would take a few minutes to share your experiences with us.  

Please email your thoughts to communications@bbpcf.org.uk 

  

It shouldn't take more than 2 minutes total, but it'll be of invaluable help to us. 

_________________________________________ 

 

Before you go, Have you completed the survey? 

If not, please click me 

 

mailto:communications@bbpcf.org.uk
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FG5D2G3

